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The trotting bore am tha mule are
about al! there left f the bus,iie
of bredlujf on that line. Of the I wo
we would rather breed the luu.e. The
Incotne would be steadier.
J Tha importance of examining the
teeth of animals now and then is often
mentioned, aud yet it is a fact that lit- -

gffi A fc & ' ?'

Accept None of

Pretended

Royal

.... g r i,, p k , . I., pi,.... j i ..i.
of stale institution. This action ;i

taken in a i aucus Iwhind closed d'Sirs.
and tne il. i ihi .n was voiced by fully
iwu-lhir.l- of the republicans f both
houses. The caucus had lieen arranged
by Pope, McKesson and Sloan,
who were appointed by a caucus of
senators the night e, at whh-- tima
a majority of the members present like-

wise decided atainst robbing the
of the power to distribute a little

patrouage.
Hot bk Hoime roll No. 4f, Kicketts
To prevent discrimination and rebate!

n life insurance.
House roll No. 2!, by Hrockman --To

authorize 'he formation of fire, lightning
and cyclone mutual insurance com-

panies.
House roll No. 3:1, by Conaway Ap-

propriating $01.20 for the relief of
Charles A Hubbell.

House roll No. 303, by Ely Appro-
priating $217.70 for the relief of George
Kuipson. Recommended to pass for $ii).

House roll No. 203, by Smith Requir-
ing commission men to put up bonds.

House roll No. 433, by Rouse Pro-vid- ii

g that when an inmate is dis-

charged from the soldier's home he shall
be furnished tramqiortation home, was
recommended to pass as amended.

bought at wholesale at a price
than Royal, some grocers are

1 RE? ECAUSE inferior

preparations are

so much lower1
urging consumers to use the:;;

(he same retailprtie.
If you desire to try any

for Royal Baking Powder
all made from cheaper and

not so great in leavening
value. Pay the price of the

for the Royal only.1 It is still more important,
Powder is purer and morei finer, and more healthful

powder or preparation.

in pLce of the Royal at

oi the pretended substitutes

bear in mind that they are

inferior ingredients, and are

strength nor of equal money
Royal Baking Powder

however, that Royal Baking
wholesome, and makes better,
food than any other baking

"It :s S3. t i ti.i . nl t..e New
York bniiK :: . r un i wm kfij in'ol
'I iii.:. Hi I v ii.i Slid
.ind jtae.l i p i ..lv aawfi't
b.iok i,..l.d.ux, ".,d it iii, rut I

must li.n iiooie striK tnre
me. liut J luuai ,io so; I car. not take
it with me."

And, dropping a he grabbed his
valise with a tighter grip and hurried
to the tirand 'rutrtl depot. -- Ttia
liftings.

THE MODERN INVALID
11a- la-t.- -i in. in V. p- witn
ol tier tin ren'rlv!ni- - A in - ie plea"-an- t

Ik" in lorr'n. ly liuie- -

'"'iie in poitii..!i. ' in. tii'ial in
!' t a.vl eiiiiit-i- r' v nljec- -

lion.ioif fj ilt! ll roly iJ be
a n: If' Iii- Hies the
K' '.tie luii.iiy Uxalive -y

nip ol tig.
A girl has heaps of trouble with lier

complexion and her front hair, but she
doe.sti'i have to have a razoi' go traveling
over her face every day.

A wise aud holy rule for our neigh-
bor's fa .Its is this: To speak of them
to God, and forget berfoie men. Mas-Ullo-

The f.rcat (criuaii loffce Itfrry.
Corffe at one tent a pound, that Is

what It (tints to grow It. good cotTi-e- , too.
Some my thnt It In hotter thuu Ulo.
This we know, while in lurope lust
summer In st arch of will iiovtdilos we
often drank this In hotels In France,
Hiilh.nil itrid CcruiHiiy.

Thirty live pnckiigi'tt earliest vegeta-
ble seeds, $1 ; not 3 cents per package.

Ijirgest growers of farm weds ns
outs, grass itnil clover, corn and pota-tM'-

etc.. In the world. Fnrly heavy
yielding vegetables our spot dally.
If Von Will Cut Tlii- - Out und Send It
with ir.c postage to the John A. Knlzer
Seed I'n., I,a Crosse, Wis., yon will
ti t free a package of their Ionium Cof-
fee Kerry s.i-- and llielr catalogue. CSV

l"nle8 care is taken to put the befs
away in good condition in the fall il
will lie useless to expect to find them
strong and vigorous in the spring.

One decided advantage in wintering
bees in n good cellar is that they cau
be kept on about half the stores that
would lie needed if left unprotected on
i he summer stands, St. Louis Repub-
lic.

A t'oXHTAST CoroH with Fmmnq
Hthsvotii, and Wasting of l'U-- h, are

ayniptoms denoting Pulmonary organs
nitre or len seriously alleclcd. You will
llnd u nife remedy lor nil I.img or Throut-aili- .

in Ilr. 1). Juvne's Fxpertoruiit.

Hees can he wintered in the cellar,
provided the cellar is not too dump,
and care is taken to have a moderately
Cool, even temperature.

I use Piso's Cure for Conriipt ion both
in mv lairlily and practice Iir. t. W.
Pattekkos, liikstvr, .Mich., .Nov. a. MH.

A girl is very likely to spend weeks
in planning the construction of a new

hat, but w hen she does net it people
don't sit on It, as I hey always do on

Ken's headgear. Perhaps that s be-

cause a girl doesn't leave her hat lying
around on sofas and chairs. - Exchange.

Mm. Wlualow'n frioTHiKi! HYBUr for child-
ren teething, anheua ihe K'i". reoucee iiillam-mailm- ,

allays paln.cureawlritl colic, i's; botlle.

A girl raaygo nearly distracted when
she feels that the band of her dress
skirt has coir e uuf listened, but think
of the misery of the man when the
buttouhole In the neckband of his

shirt rips open aud lets his collar arid
necKtle slide up to his ears.

Tired, Weak, Nervous

Hood's Sarsaparilla Restores Sttrength
and Bodily Vigor.

The cauee of that tiied, weak, ner-

vous condition, in which so many
lite1 themselves, is the failure

of the blood to

properly nourii--

the nerves and
Feed the

nerves upon pure

$ fTi blood, and they
will he steady and
ttrong: Head this:
"It is with pleas-
ure that 1 recom-
mend Hood's

as an
nerve tonic

Mrs. II. Yenablo and blood purifier.
ht'Ulii.mri, Hi I have taken it

more than once and am taking it now.
I was tired, my body ached, and I felt
very badly all over. 1 was rilraid I would
be sick. I thought 1 would take Hood's

arsuparilla, and
li lias Cured Me.

and I find that it is cheaper than the doe
tor's bills. Hood's Pill are the best I
have ever taken and I ne no other. 1 am

Hood'ssCures
glad to have an opportunity to recom-
mend Hood's Ha saparilln." Mas. ('. H.
Vknabi.s, Kcithsburg, III.

Hooil'n I'llla are band made, a' il (erled
id proportion ami spiieeranee iSn per hox.

Cutarrh cannnl htiartr-nr- TtSSand iltfliruHil in
ijtenkir.q. I aim tn a grml
rlrnl hit hening. Hy
the ntr. uf Ely' Crrnw
Halm ilr(Liiwi uf i,oo
h it rrtmril I'nirrnuit h

Itaretitriitui im)iiiml.
J. W. UatulKm, Ml'-a- t

.', Mmtmouth, I I.

CaIAHRH
l.V'S f'f(K1 II t I.M opeim and rleanen

the Neal l'aaKen, Aliays I'am anil I iillainiiis-lion- ,

HeaU Hie Moron, 1'rotectn Hie Meinhraiiv
from eo'dh, KiUir-- s the sens.", of 'I into eiol
emeil. ill Halm In iUlekiy aliwiri ed and m v r
relief a once

A parth'le la applied Into et h nolrll and In

frlee hu cents at DmuKlina or by
,.H. Kl.Y UlliVi IIKK- -.

M Warren street, New Yuri.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
,ke?ve.

Plenty of Home.
"What do you hear from Hiram?"

aid Mrs. Sunup. "How's he doin' at
college V '

"1 ain't heard nothin' direct," was
the reply, "but it come tor me in a
roundabout sort o' way that, he is sow-

ing a good deal o' wild oats."
"What air ye goin' tor do?''
'Hev'im come home. I wrote Mm

today that if he was so dead sot on

agriculture he might ez well stick to
the farm." -- Detroit Free Press.

A girl carries her life in her hands
when she tries to get within a rod of a
bargain counter, but she can walk
along the street in peace. Half a doz-

en bortblacks don't yell, "Shine, sir;
shine?" at her.

A girl has to fold her hands and
wait for a man to ask her to go to the
theater with him, hut when she does
so she has the cotn'ort of making the
man spend a lot of money. That con-

soles her to a certain extent.
A girl has to entertain stupid callers,

whether she wants to or not, because
lociety demands it. A man has to
dance with girls who can't even walk

'gracefully because if he did not his
hostess would consider him rude.

Fowls should have something to pick
at and scratch over as soon as they
come off the roost in the morning. The
exercise will sharpen their appetites
for the full morning meal.

How do you like to have the melting
mow dripping dowu in front, of the
chicken house In thi yard? We always
build houses that pitch to the rear and
carry oil all drainage that wav, .Are
we right?

Two of a Kind.
Several months ago F. W. Perry, of

Shortsville, N. V., bought u box of
of his druggist, and begun taking

It. Recently he wrote the Sterling Rem-

edy Co., of Chicago, thnt c

cured him so completely that he even
tllslikestliesinell ol' tobiicco. lie
slitled Hint a friend of liis was cured
of the habit and now dislikes tobacco
iii any form.

Suspicion finds poor comfort when
It enters a poor mind. There it is ever
an unwelcome guest.

Y
; l II it s a bprain, btrain, or

ll St. Jacobs
I Will Cure It -

DOINGS IS BOTH SENATE AND

liUL'it.

A Pefef f ilto.r of the Work of Ihe Kj-l- m

of ehrift.ka U.e
(,ris Sot !1M" bomsi Auiiuted Iib-riwl- u

lu flie llaew.-- O e luarssriue
i lutij.s Koine Attiilloa. WouiMa huf-frag-

Ij.trtiduee . Koeoiutlou.

Monday.
Pksatk The senate held no session

today. Jt was announced when the
senate- was convened that Senator Crane
iiad lt-- called a ay by the death of
his mother and an adjournment was
taken. There is a large amount cf vkork
in the hands of the standing committees
and the are putting in all the time
when the senate is not in session is get-

ting this work out of the way. There is
a much smaller number of bills in the
feimte than in the house and it is not so
fai d in its work as the lower
"haiiiber.

HoiK Sjeaker Richards who had
been absent for several days Ixscause of
the death of bis child was in the chair
sgain yesterday morning.

After the roll had lieen called and the
resiling of the journal bad been

with a petition was introduced
king that the word "male" be stricken

out in the qualifications which the con-

stitution preecrileB for voters. It was
referred to the committee on constitu-
tional amendments.

A large number of petitions on
were introduced. Several of

these were fro..i Iouglas county protest-
ing againat anti-ole- o legislation. There
were also several from Douglas and
Harpy counties one from the city of
Omaha--askin- g that the anti-ole- o bill
he passed. These were ill referred to
the committee on agriculture.

TIm fedlowing measures were recom-
mended for passage:

House roll No. 1S7, by Munger, to
make the nu teorologlst of the exeri-meri- t

station state meteorol-
ogist and a uiemlx-- r of the university
faculty, and defining his duties.

HotiBe roll No. 302, by Mc itt, relat-
ing to appeal Ixjnd.

House roll 'No. 323, by McNitt, to pro
vide clerks tnd other needed assistance
for county judges in counties of over
18,000.

House roll No. 202, by Haller, regu-
lating sale of (JrugH.

House roll No. 3l6, by Judd, to desig-
nate a floral emblem for the state.

(substitute fur house roll No. Ill, by
Conaway, to establish a state Isiard of

embalming.
House roll No. 401, by I'.echer, regu-

lating tax levies in town, and limiting
lame to 15 mills.

House roll No. 308, by Tiinme, relat-

ing to inspection of oils, was recom-
mended for consideration with house
roll No. 2.

House roll No. 22ft, by James, limit
ing the number oi senate employes to
fifty and house employes to sixty-on- e,

was placed on the general file.
The committee substitute for house

roll No. 313, by Janness, to make the
term of county superintendent four

years, was ordered placed on the general
file.

Tne.il.y.
Pknatk The committee on finance,

ways and means recommended that sen-

ate file Nos. 235, 230 and 21 Ins placed
on general file.which report was adopted.
The first, by McKesson, relates to assess-

ment and collection of taxei to pay pre-
cinct bonds; the second, also by

relates to payment of registered
school bonds. The third bill, by Ste-

wart is a joinl memorial which has evi-

dently done its work. It reipiests Ne-

braska representatives in congress toop-Hjs- e

the further iss.ie of government
bo'ids.

As a closing recommendation the
finance committee suggested that the
hou,we ought to take steps toward mak-

ing an appropriation to cover deficien-

cies lu the Norfolk asylum and deaf and
dumb institute, mentioned by Governor
Holcomb in a special message.

tlontinuing the order of business, sen-

ate file No. 11, by Tefft, was passed by
S vote of 23 to 7. This is the measure
which provides for submitting to the
people a proposition to hold a conven-

tion for the purpose of revising the state
constitution. The question is to be
voted on In Ihe fail of IMo.

Watsoi, s bill 41, permitting counties
(laving over 25,000 population to vote
mil to exceed $50,000, for building a jail,
was passed by a vote of 27 to 2.

IIoisk For a bill which was opposed
by only two votes in the senate out of a

total of thirty-thre- and will get hardly
a larger proportional vote in the house,
the bill consumed a

great deal of time and attracted a great
deal of attention. The knowledge that
it whs to I) a special order in the
house not only drew a large lobby
and waked the Itouglas delegation
witli a wild ungovernable frenry, but
filled the lobbies and the iallery.

Immediately alter the house was
called to order a motion was made by
Ihirch to stisH-u- the rules and take up
bills on seoond reading. The object of
this motion was to get senate file No. 78

the anti-ole- o hill, e the house for
consideration in committee of the whole.
Button and Kickett raised a feeble pro-

test, but the motion was carried by an
overwhelming vote.' Senate file Nos.
2ft, 28 and 78 were fad the sooond time
and the house then went into committee
of the whole for the considerable of
house roll No. lfJ8 and senate file No.
78, with Harrison in the chair.

. f '.
Vaat.eeular- - v .

SaNA- i- Kpvbjicans ol the legisla-
ture decided laat night to not take from

the

Substitutes for

Baking
Powder

5
and cheaper made baking I

I
T

r

I
106 WALL ST.,

Iktiicl Spots on ilu.
. One's skirts cannot be held so high
in these days that they escape the mud.
The most painstaking and careful
woman comes in from even the short-
est wall; with bedraggled folds and
flounces. When the mud has dried it,
can be brushed of! of woolen goods,
but even the most vigorous brushing
fails to clean silk. It should bespouged
after being dried and brushed, with
alcohol, w hich will leave it fresh and
clean.

j
You will find what y u are looking

for; faults in your friend or good qualitie-

s.-United Presbyterian.
Deafness Cannot be Cured f

by local applications, as (hey cannot reacrt
the die8ed portion of the ar. There is
only one w ay to cure Dealness, and that is
by cons itiiroiiat remedies. Iienlncss is
caused l,v an iliilained sunlit ion of the
mucous lining of the Kiistucbian Tube.
When this rube gels iiilliiined yon have

sound or impe leet hearing, and
when it is e tirely closed Ilealness is tha
result, and nidessihe iiitbiiiiniiition can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, bearing will be de-
al roved forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, w hich is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous Bur-fac-

We will give One II n ml red Dollars for
any ca-- e of Ilealness (caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh!
Cure. Send for circulars tree.

F. J. CHUNKY A CO.. Toledo, O.
"e"Sold by Druggists, 76c.

If souis are to be saved, men must ba
pointed directly to Christ. - Ryle.

1,000 llu, Potatoes Per Acre.
Wonderful yields in potatoes, oats,

coruj farm and vegetable seeds. Cut
this out and scud 5c postage to the
John A. Sulzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., for their great seed book and
sample of Giant Kpurry. CNTJ

6mWli.y pay bii to 0O. a, for,
tone when you c.u in.iketli mmt V.un Wt;e Kb,)'. on'
(;ni'L)i.Iior.e liit;!).iii!l hironit.

:nl cii!''kj;i tiyht, for.

.3to20c. A ROD?mm A man .'111,1 hoy en make I
ruin u to Xj'J KOU8

-- - y. OvyrW'iHttwrtnt ftviea I

7' ' " Xr 'ataldfrue Frrr. A1lrea, I

2lw7-- JKITRt Lr AN BROS.,
sue:. w- - mrjjevi i ( nut a ia

PATENTS. TRADE-MARK- S.

KxBTomution and AHvicp m- - to Patentability of
Scut) for lii' jitorf' tiuiilw. or How toOt

a, Patent I'atuick O'KAaaKi.i.. Wapliinajtcin, D. 0

sfr V- -

Bruise ,Zi
Oil MMMrrMli

Druaalata. SO centa and I.

teeth are often a cause of suffering and
disease. Fanners' Voir.

A SIROLO.VS KMf'E
rirp you frrlin of horror ant irH,Ther u ou kfia;?r arcrwty r it um?
u oibtiv aicsr former iy rvariicti u

incurame mtitout cutting 1 iie

Triumph of Conservative Surgery
ik well illuMrattd by tlic fatt that

DTpTrUi: or Breach now
(dt iUtt1i w if (tout the

kmlV aud without raii). Iuuinv haf-inj-

irur caii tc ttinmii awav The
never cuic tut (lni HM'.Ui iullir.iiia-ttuu-

MranguiMticm un-- lifjih
TUMORS fBtiaii 'Herine

rrniovcj wtttimit Ihe (xr s ol cuiunjj

PILETUAUJRS,,;;:ri:i,- ,-i
other di of the luwrr bowel, me
pe!tiiiieiitly cui.nl without puiu or re
oti in Hie k nifc

CTAVp in thr !i!a.Mrr tin matter

venzetJ, waiheti out mid
without cuttiiit;

sTR1CI VltV rri"rv l'wlRe i
au.wmovetl Hitn.mt

culling hi hiimlrrtt f cane, lot j.im
phlrt. refrteniM a tut all jarttritlrft.end to cent mi nUmpn to o: tl t In
jciiirv AimjuuIkjIi, Muiu
Mieet. Hut! i in N Y

MOTHERS
and those noon to be-- c

o in r m o t ll er h ,

ahotild know that It.
Pierce'a ravoiite
Prescription robi
childbirth of its

terror and
dankfeta to both
mother anil child, by
aulintr natuie in pic
paring the system
for parturition.
Thereby "labor"
and Hie period of
confinement aic
Itrratljr slioilcned !l also promotes the
accretion of an abundance of nourishment
for the child ,

Mr Is.mA (ii'TiiHip of Oaklrt .Oxttlim Co.,
write W hrn I z.ti taking Iir.

Tierce Fvrtle l'Tpcrio!tnii. wax iiol n!ilr to
fttnnn on niv fef without MirTrMuK hIukmI Hrnth.
Now I do nil mv hnrworL waMntf, rofikmfi
ewiliK "tod rverythtliK Urt mv fminly of etyhl.

am rtoutrr now than I have Imi in x vr.V'mr Fvorilr Pretcriolion ' i the liet tolfike
before confinement, or At lel it proved no with
me I nevrr mirTrrrl o little witli any of my
cbildreu aa 1 did with my lat."

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

H.n discovered In one of our common
pasture v. ml, a retnejy th;it cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst bcrofula
down 1 a common Pimple.

He his trici it in over eleven hundred
ca'-es- , an J ntver failed except in two ca.ses
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, ail within twenty miles of

"ft'ii. Send txy-t- carJ for rxok.
A benefit Is always experienced from

the first bottle, and a'perfett cure is war-

ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shootini? pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. 1 his is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a weeS

arttr taking it. Read the label.
If the stomach Is foul or bilious it wil!

cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you f.an Ret, and enough of it.
Dose, one tabsispoonful. in water at bed-

time. Suld by all mmgists.

W.L.Douglas
IS TMC BE3T.S3 SHOE fit r0 A KINtt.

3. CORDOVA NT,
rcxCH a tKAMCiLCO calt.
43.5? FlNtCALf&KANOAOMl

3.y POLICE, 3 SOLES.

(TO EXTRA riNE
2.l.t?B0YS'SCrlMlSH0El

LADIES'

tNO row CATALDGUC

LDOUGLAH'
Ovtr One y Mllon Peopla wear tba

W. L. Doug'as $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Thay five the beat value tor tho money.
They equal cuitom (hoee In style and fit.
Thilr wearing qualltlea are unaurpeiecd.
The pricee are uniform, etemord on etjle.
From f i to Sj aeve-- er other mnkef .

If yourdlerC4n''upplvy'ju wvrTriL

lliifiliitanni

lite
NEW SHORT LINE

I. FKANCIS.Gan'l Pats'r Agent, OMAHA. NEB

No Style Excels
In silkt or in saiius

In linen or wool
In Irltla that are ruftled,

In folds that are full;
At all aoclhl functions

Where fashion does lurk,
There la nanirlit that excels

Our Floe Laundry work.

New Pearl Steam Lanudry,
YorlL, Nob.;

Aftscy Work a Specialty.

IhaieuKj. ,

Senate A spirited debate grew out
of a report from the slate prison com-

mittee indefinitely postponing house
roll No. M, requiring convict made goods
to las stamped.

'

Three bills were -- ead the thinl time
and passed, comprising Halm's act (o

protect ringneck Mongolian pheasants,
Pojie's bill repealing the depository law

and senate file No. ti'J, requiring insane
to be conveyed to the asylum in

charge of aii experienced attendant in-

stead of by sheriffs. -
' Hocse The bouse passed the anti-ole- o

bill, a bill reducing salaries of

county attorneys and a bill c.utti down

the rate of interest on state and county
warrants. A resolution on the death of

Frederick Douglas was passed, and the
house adjourned until Monday at 2 p.

QUEER MOTTOES ON BELLS.

Cueioue InecrlptJone Copied from tho
Metal In Knatand.

In the Newbery Magazine there Is an
Interesting article ou "Hell Inscrip-
tions." A bell at Heutley, N. H., Is In-

scribed:
"John Eyer gave twenty pound ,

To meek me a losty sound."
Several Inscriptions on bells are of an

amatory character. A very common In-

scription Is the following, found In 'ov.
entry, Knareshorough, Northampton,
and other places:

"In wedloek's bonds all ye who join
With hands your hearts unite.

So shall our tuneful tongues combine
To laud the nuptial rite."

On a couple of Lincolnshire bells one
of 1807 and the other of 1808 we have
the following:
"When female virtue weds with manly

worth.
We catch the rapture and we spread It

forth."
Very often the happy pair are re-

minded of the transltorlness of human
existence uml of the end of all things.
Here Is a speclmeu of this kind of lu.
scrlptlon from Hake well (170S):

"When men In Hymen's band unite
Our merry peals, produce delight;
Hut when death goes his dreary rounds
We send forth sad and mournful

sounds."
A very suggestive inscription Is that

on the bell at Hough-oi- i the-Iin- Lin-

colnshire. It is dated H.'i.S, and runs lis
follows:

"When you hear this mournful sound.
Prepare yourself for underground."

Kach hell lu a peal at St. Michael's,
Coventry, If we are to Judge from the
mottoes, hud a special use of Its own.
Thus No. 4 was evidently the work-
men's boll :

"I ring at 6 to let men know
When to and from their work to go."
No. 7 was the bell for summoning

worshipers to church:
"I ring to sermon with lusty bombe,
That all may come and none stay at

home."
No. 8 was the fire bell, of which, too,

we have a specimen In the church at
Bherbornc:

"Ixird! quench this furious flam..
Arise, run, put out the same."
One bell In All Halnta', Northampton,

says:
"I mean to make It understood.
That though I'm little, yet I'm good."

Whilst auother at 8t. Ives says, "Arlae
and go about your business."

Punning InaiTlptlooa are not often to
be met with. The following, found at
Towchettter, North Hants, may be held
as belonging to this class:
"Pull ou, brave boys, I'm uiwtal to tha

back,
"But will lie liHii"Mit Iwfoee I crack."

Ani.-toii- l jikie;M
The Chlnoeie are known tn'jtre built

several Hue suspension brIUgea before
the oiwulng of the Crimean era. One In
the province of human, built In tho
year 0U A. D., la still Id excellent con-

dition.

Won't 8tan1 Hmnhagglng.
By an Italian Isw every circus which

doi not perform every act protntaed In

the printed program, or which nikaUada
the public by meaus of plcturwa, la lia-

ble to a fine of (500 for each ofTeauke,

China. Prar Mfhlla Jap. ft4t. .

Cblsaa haa war god ts wtautn they
havw barnad Inea. from time Im- -

I mamorlal tmi wtoa haa am 1,000

Bear in Mind that "The Gods Help
Those Who Help Themselves." Seif

Help Should Teach You to Use

SAPOLIO
Babios and Children

thrive on Scott's Emulsion when all the rest of their food
seems to go to waste. Thin Babios and Weak Children grow
strong, plump and healthy by taking it.

Scott's Emulsion
overcomes inherited weakness and all tho tendencies toward
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing
children and all persons suffcriiipr from Loss of Flesh, Weak

Lungs, Chroriic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receivo

untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed bj the med-

ical world for twenty years. No secret about it.
Sendfor pamphlet 0 States Emulsion, PREP.

oott alowne, N. Y. All

lark. Neb, If. V. K- - -


